Monoclonal anti-idiotype induces protection against the cytotoxicity of the trichothecene mycotoxin T-2.
An IgG1 mAb, designated HD11, specific for the trichothecene mycotoxin T-2 and capable of neutralizing its cytotoxicity was used to generate a syngeneic monoclonal anti-Id antibody. The generated anti-Id mAb, designated DE8, specifically bound to HD11 anti-T-2 mAb, and not to IgG1 mAb of irrelevant specificity or to normal mouse Ig. DE8 inhibited the binding of HD11 anti-T-2 to T-2-BSA-coated plates, whereas a control anti-Id mAb did not, suggesting recognition of an Id determinant associated with the T-2 binding site of HD11. Moreover, the binding of HD11 to DE8 and that of DE8 to HD11 were specifically inhibited by free T-2 mycotoxin. DE8 mAb was efficient in abrogating the protective effect of HD11 in the cytotoxicity of T-2 on the human epidermoid carcinoma cell line Hep-2. In vivo immunization of BALB/c mice with DE8 conjugated to KLH induced an anti-T-2 antibody titer comparable to that obtained with T-2-OVA immunization, whereas immunization with unconjugated DE8 resulted in a lower titered anti-T-2 response. Immunization with DE8-keyhole limpet or with unconjugated DE8 induced anti-T-2 antibody responses characterized by expression of "HD11-like" Id and by protection against T-2 cytotoxicity. However, the T-2-OVA-induced anti-T-2 response lacked the HD11+ Id and was only partially protective against T-2 cytotoxicity. This represents the first demonstration of the use of an anti-Id based vaccine in the in vivo induction of a protective antibody response against the cytotoxicity of a nonproteinaceous, small m.w. biologic toxin, whose very toxic nature precludes its use as the immunogen.